Additional Businesses Can Begin Reopening June 1

Marin County announced today additional guidance for certain business sectors for the phased reopening of Marin County businesses.

Outdoor retail, office space, outdoor dining, and curbside library services are among the additional business sectors that will be permitted to reopen to patrons and employees on June 1, as long as Marin County Public Health guidelines are followed.

Safety guidelines and industry-specific guidance for those industries to safely reopen are available on MarinRecovers.com. MarinRecovers is an excellent resource for both businesses and Marin County residents as we begin to move through the phases of COVID-19 recovery in Marin County.

The Marin County Public Health Officer has also released two additional Public Health Orders relating to short-term lodging restrictions and parks and open space. Marin County Parks and One Tam are maintaining resource lists of the status of County and State Parks, which will be updated as new information is made available. It is not yet clear if the new County order on parks will result in allowing vehicle access to popular non-Marin County owned locations such as the Marin Headlands, Rodeo Beach, Mt. Tamalpais State Park, Samuel P. Taylor State Park, Stinson Beach, or Point Reyes National Seashore. As of now, it appears all of these locations will remain closed to vehicle access. Until the restrictions on vehicle access to these other popular Marin parks and open space areas are relaxed, the restrictions on vehicle access to Tiburon parks will remain in place.

However, residents who live within the 94920 area can continue to park in nearby residential neighborhoods or the parking lots located next to Town Hall and at the intersection of Lyford Drive and Tiburon Boulevard.

Staff will continue to monitor developments over the weekend and coming week, and additional updates will be sent out in TibTalk and posted to the Town’s website.

Marin County Public Health Urges COVID-19 Testing For All Workers

Marin County Public Health is calling on all businesses and employees working during the COVID-19 pandemic - especially those where workers have frequent contract with the public - to utilize free COVID-19 testing options.

Learn more about getting tested for COVID-19 here.
Stay Informed

Any additional updates to Town essential services will be posted to the home page of the Town's website at www.townoftiburon.org.

Your main resource for local updates about COVID-19 in Marin County should be the Marin County Department of Health & Human Services dedicated web page at coronavirus.marinhhs.org. On this page you will also find a detailed and informative FAQ about the Shelter-in-Place Orders.

Inquiries should be directed to:
- The Marin HHS Information Hotline at 415-473-7191. Phone calls will be answered Monday-Friday, 9:30am-12:00pm and 1:00pm-5:00pm.
- COVID-19@marincounty.org for emailed inquiries.